Heparan sulfate, heparin, and heparinase activity detection on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis using the fluorochrome tris(2,2'-bipyridine) ruthenium (II).
The paper shows the ability of the fluorochrome tris(2,2'-bipyridine) ruthenium (II) (Rubipy) to detect heparan sulfate, heparin, and heparinase activity of M3 murine mammary adenocarcinoma cells as well as bacterial heparinases I, II, and III in native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). The technique is based on the electrophoretic mobility of high molecular weight heparins and subsequent staining with Rubipy (50 micrograms/mL). The minimum content of heparin detected by fluorescence in a UV transilluminator was 25-50 ng. The number of Rubipy molecules bound to heparin, determined in relationship to the number of disaccharide units (DU), showed that two to six heparin disaccharide units are bound by each fluorochrome molecule. Scatchard plot analysis showed one Rubipy-binding site (Kd = (8.56 +/- 2.97) x 10(-5) M). Heparinase activity was determined by densitometric analysis of the fluorescence intensity of the heparin-containing band of the gel. While heparinase I (EC 4.2.2.7.) degraded heparin and, to a lower degree, partially N-desulfated N-acetylated heparin (N-des N-Ac), heparinase II (no EC number) could efficiently degrade heparan sulfate (HS) and partially N-des N-Ac heparin. Finally, heparinase III (EC 4.2.2.8.) degraded HS almost exclusively. Only heparin and N-des N-Ac heparin were substrates for M3 tumor cell heparinases. We describe a qualitative, sensitive and simple method to detect heparinase activity and determine its substrate specificity using Rubipy fluorescence with heparin and heparan sulfate in multiple biological samples tested in parallel.